
J HERE AND THERE
.Wonder whnt a furlough's likeWhereyou Kit 'em, an' the price!
'Cause way 81a keeps on a-slngin',

I bet it'n something' purty nice.
Aim.her feller.he's in Cuby,
An* she's been lonesome aa kin be;

But w'en he writ he's got a furlough,
I Jea* hollered, "Jlra-un'cc!"

Know it must be good to eat.
Good to wear or somethln* fine.

Else Sis wouldn't b« so tickled,
A-laughin' now an* then a-cryln*. /

An' she's went an' fixed the parlorGotsome flowers fresh an' green..
Hung up a lot o'extry pictures,
Till everything looks nice an' clean!

ffim-o' course I call him Mister,
W'en he'a in tho parlor thero.

'Fore he went to be a soldier, '

Him an' 81s aat chair to chair.
An' I'll ast to let me see It.

If it's wild or if It's tame.
'Cause I never saw no furlough.
An' don't know nothln' by t&at name!

fflm's -comln' back from Cuby,
Bis. she told mc that to-day,

Per he's sot a furlough, but
That's 'bout all she had to say.

Oh, she's crazy Jes to see him,
While I'm crasy most to soe

That there Cublan furlough.
An' mebbe he'll give it to me!

, J. W.

October, the month of opals and desertingleaves, will hereafter go Into

Che market as a strong csmpetltor with
June for matrimonial honors, Judging
t>y the "hitching up" eyident hereabouts.Wednesday was a banner day
In this respect, and its list of nuptial
knots ehonId be a winning argument
Cor Republican stumpers wanting examplesof prosperity and the return of
confidence. Some expert has said that
the summer moon is conducive to love,
but the popping is done around an autumnfireside, which bfedCls* In the
breast of man a longing for domestic
comforts. \

Shakespeare figured out seven stages,
but the less mathematically inclined
agree that Che three Important epochs

- . «' "ownr nro hlq birth. his
marriage and his demise. Such little
things as his troubles with Ills shoe
strings preparatory -to school or his
protnlscous courtship in his later days
are mere side Issues. The cradle, the
altar and the grave arc thf whole pieces
of cloth, but ns he doesn't remember
his birth nor has had any previous
sensation of death, the average man of
to-day centres his attention on the biggestdate in his calendar.the day of
the wedding ordeal-the ^fcent of the
orange blossoms, crush at the church,
the hum and stare of the curious congregation,the ring, the parson.the reliefwhen it was ail over with.and the
drive off under the shower of rice. It la
something a man doesn't forget. And
the girl, does she? Well, who In the
world said she did!

Weddings are pretty much alike.
There Is the same regulation service
with different actors in the cast. The

preacher either speaks the words to two

victims in his parlor, or to a "small army
of ushers and bridesmaids in a fashion-
able church. Passing from tne pay to

the grave, funerals are similar; dependson who are the victims, and the
trappings will be few or great. To only
one individual are all alike. One star
on the bleak horizon Is no respecter of
persons. With a non-distinctive eye he
gathers them In to his generous bosom.
"Whether Mr. Reginald Marmalade Decolnweds Miss Mnemle Blank Concurrency,or John Smith marries Mary SusanRrown.posterlty will give each equal

* honor, and remcmbrr the "popular
groom" ami the "beautiful and accomplishedbride." If no other, the "contractingparties" have one friend on

earth.the society editor.
The sodety scribe of the generous

henrt. the knight of the cordial quill,
long may he wave o'er the home of the
fair and the land of the brave!
"Potted plants and rare exotics tastefullyembellished each nook, and hours

were delightfully whlled away In tete-
a-fcetes,"
And again: "Tempting refreshments

were served at a seasonable hour."
"The inner man was done full justice

to."
Oh, arise ye benedicts and matrons;

give praise unto him who hath tfven
praise abundant and to the fullness
thereof <o you.
You have been hated and his pen

hath made you "popular." You of the
other sex. were plain and he hath made
t'ou "beautiful." He hath done what
massage and cosmetics did not.
For him let there be1 365 Thanksgiving

days on. the calendar:
wwier the narcrs have H: the "blush-

ing bri(Je," the fact remains that the

groop? h» some shucks irt»the blushing
line, ami if a tab was .kepi on- weddingstire stronger sex would take the
premium for sudden florid complexions.
A man who braved the enemy's camum
has been afflicted? with fne ague before
the wedding altar. His responses to the
"Do you take this woman Cor your lawfulwedded wife." are as often Indistinct
an they are clear. Some men have arguedagainst a church ceremony, and
have only been dissuaded from their
views by the coaxings of their wivesto-be,and their cousins# and their aunts.
It is to satiwfy her and Her relatives and
the swarm of friends t'hat his opposition
to the church parade c*5kces, and: the
occasion goes on record for one time
In Ms existence, at kasfr'at^ the time he
was "in the hands of bis friends."
Many storlr-s are related' of the awkwardnessand» bashfu-!nes» of the man

in the cose, al! being stxanger thaw fiction.ar.di consequently tru<\ Wiho does
not feel for the timorous* youtih who |q
repl.v to the preacher's query of "VVU1

' "* »*-1. . - .-» >l KU»'ni1 mil
you uur line r>i/uiiLi., iMU> v w»n

"Were yv»u speaking1 -to' me, fir?" or.

again, therd wgm the abeoen.i-minded
mortal-, who, in responding to th« same

question., said: "I don't .care if I do."

The thrill of Interest that pulsates a

community at the weddlag of two shiningmarks In society Is difficult to explain.The couple were known by the
spectators from childhood, perhaps, yet
the church will too throhged; and since
the throng: 13 partly the result of complimentaryInvitations tbar r-uure le
easily explained, but the U>ln> up of the
people In their pews, the craning of
necks, the "ohs" and the "ah*." the
whispered comnWnts and atmosphere of
suppr^ssjd excitem-nt.wherefore theses
A black suit of clothes, white expanse ol
shirt front, a breathing frame.that'?
the groom. The bride, ahe's fair to looli
upon, certainly, and her gown of indescribabletexture.indescribable by
masculine tongues.he wreath, her veil,
her ornaments, yes, beautiful are they;
but do the bride's personal charms and
thore added by the dressmaker and

»« »tio «!«? Iln »hftV rt/WMin1

for the titter and the tattle of the Interested.excited congregation? It It-^iot
that the "old, old story" Is always new
.the sweetest «tory ever t"ld? .And
doesn't all the world love a lover? Thi
union of two youthful hearts la a spectacleakin to th«* union forever. nnO
tending to make the hale old gentleman
in the rear pew yell "hoo-ray!"

Yes, whether wedding* are all th«
same, only different, or not, the attractionnever wanea. From the school >rlr
to her silver-haired grandmother. If* .1

universal, "It was good to have beer
there," "And didn't she look sweet;'
"Th»»y made a pretty couple;" "8h© dl<
well;" "He's got a good wife In her,"
and others too numerous to merttMh.
Hut why there will always he a gran I

ruah to see a wedding l« a problem *ha
can't he solved In Hs entirety. It In Jim;
an fair to ask ,why docs the town turr
out when the fire tjells ring. Haven't
you se*n a multitude In a moment wher
a small hoy yelled "Fight, fight!" Am
a dog.flght can also draw a pretty fall
crowd.

Railroad Engineer
TntlflM to Bentfltt Rocfhrcd From

I>r. |Wiles' Remedies.

^ I'J
MNHEBB la no more responsible position
I on earth than thatof arallroadcnsln*cer. On hla steady nervea, clear brain,

bright eye and perfect nit command, dependthe safety of.the train and the lives
of It* passengers. Dr. Miles' Nervine and
other remedies an especially adapted to
keeping the nervea steady, the brain clear
and the mental faculties unimpaired.
Engineer F. W. McCoy, formerly of VB»

Broadway, Council Bluffs, but now raiding
atMil Humboldt St, Denver, writes that be
"suffered for yeanfrom constipation, canslogsick, nerrous and bilious beadachcsand
wasfully restored to health by Dr. Miles'
NerreA Liver Pills. 1 heartily recommend
Dr. Miles' Remedies." HSRWRS9BDr. Miles' Comedies "ZBk
an sold by all drug-H^
gists under a posltlvot^ j. "J
guaranteo, first bottleWn6[1160IQSj|benefit* or monoy ro-Efe Rnstore M
funded. Boole on dls-Hl. jM
eases of the heart andHj^^can^t^J
ncrrea^rcB. nuunas,

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

MUSICAL WHEELING.
In club circles there Is nothing of specialInterest to chronicle, except the

Arion open evening of song, under directionof Professor Hermann Schockey.
This occurs on Thursday. All other
societies have a quiet week of rehearsingahead, after which the Woman's
Club formally opens Its fourth season
on November 5, to associate members
with an American Composers' Day.

Musical Wheeling has recently been

very much honored abroad by the publicappearance of Alfred Spell, son of
Prof. E. W. Spell, as ^olo violinist with
the Sunderhausen Court Orchestra. The
papers spoke triumphantly of the young
violinist's performance. Mr. Spell has
been playing for some time with the orchestraas first violin tfhlle studying
at the conservatory, and when he made
his inlti.il entrance into the solo ranks
and he rendered Beethoven and
Schwenden selections, to the congratulatoryapproval of eminent critics. This
is a cause for sincere gratification and
congratulation to his family and the
musical community in which he was

prominently rccognlzed before, taking
up his studies in Germany three years
ago.

'

WoiKlrrfnl Prp.irli Invention,
"WASHINGTON, Oct. 21..In their effortsto meet German competition, the

fabric manufacturers of Roubalx,
France, bare developeu the new weaving-machine, which in speed surpasses
Che new Nortftrrxp machine of American
invention, and permits the use of ordinarymaterial!. The fabric produced Is
turned out at fhe asionltfhinfciyfast rare
of from-1-0 to 175 yards per day of ten
fc»oams; there is great economy, one

workman overseeing six machines, and
the motive force Is one-half of the ordinaryrequirements. The fabric shows a

woven' erfecfc on one side ami knitted
on the ether, and it Is believed the machin*wild be powerful factor in competingfor -'he plain goods market, if
not for high novelues.

Lone lllinllvn Ended.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 21..The

United States court of appeals to-day
affirmed the dedshrn of Judge Acheson*,in the United Startes circuit court,
at Pittsburgh, sustaining the Mlltis patenfor the use of aluminum in the manufactureof sted ingoto and castings.
The litigation has lasted nearly four
years, the suit having been brought by
the TJ-nlted States Mltis Company
against the Carnegie Sttel Company,
Limited, to restrain tihe latter from allegedinfringement of the patent. The
Carnegie company appealed from t'he
decision- of the 'lower court, which enJt/inedIt from using the patent, and now

that Che court of appeals has upheld
that; flmttns. the Carnegie company
has taken a licence under the patent,
and mcik- ecujchwui, au» cm. ...

fringcnienl.
Wanted t<» hr Polite.

AMSTERDAM1; Oct. 21. . While

Queen WWhelmfrn-a) ami her mother were

about to take a train- yesterday on their
return to Apeldoorn, a reporter, drewed
In a bicycle oodtume, a<5van«ced .and offeredhis ami to the young queen. He
was Ipvmedifitcly arrested. It wa® at

first reported that the queen had been
assmrtted, awl pretut excitement prevailed.I tappeared»iatert«ha.L the reporter
was subject to derangement. He ex|p)ained that he merely dvsired out of

politenesa to escort the queen to the

tradn.
A IV'fW Comrt

GENEVA. N. y.. Oct. 2L.Dr. We R.
" v-- Omffj, Ahsorvalnrv.

BrooKe, cnrecwi ui

secured another observation to-day of

the come-to discovered by him Inst eve;nlng. It« powitiow at 5 a. m. wo* right
asc**n®ion fourteen houre, forty-six mln,
utes; dodlnartiion north fifty-nine de.grees, thirty-two minutes. The comet
In In Draco, and moving quite rapidly
southeast* It ha> a stellar nucleus,
and' may be observed with a> moderate
sized telescope.

iJlncorered by

Another great discovery has been
made, and that, too, by a lady In thLs
country. "Disease Tautened Its clutches
upon her, and for seven years she wlthIstood Its severest.*! tests, but her vltnl
organs were undermined, and death
seemed Imminent. For three months
she coughed Incessantly, and could not
sleep. She Anally discovered a waytore
covory, by purchasing of us a bottle of

I Dr. King's New Discovery for Con(sumption, and was so much relieved
o»i taking the llrst dose that she slept
nil night; and with two bottle*, has

been absolutely cured. Her namo in
Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus writes W. C.
Hamnlck & Co.. of Shelby, N. c. Trial

» bottles free at Logan Drug Co.*8 Drug
Store
Regular also 50c and 11.00. Every

botle guaranteed. 4

) If tlir Ifa l»y l«( illtlliff Teeth.
Be surtand use that old and well-tried

I remedy. Mrs. VVlnslow's Soothing
Syrup for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all

1 pnJn, cures wind colic and Is the best
I rommly for diarrhoea. Twenty-flve
t cento a bottle. tn-w&f

! TRY R Rehenk Si Sons* Maple Leaf
, and Cohl Coin brands of Lard and you
I will tiifls no other.

Pr. Bfllco'JtolM Pillmurn guaranteed tontop
HeadachelaZ) ciaatos. "One cent a dose/*

. fV i f." *j /. ..J
FI5AKCI AKD. TSAD1

Til* Features «f cite Jlouey nud MorSi
Market «

NEW YORK. Oct 22..The stock marketagain showed itself independent of
the depressing influence of London and
Europe, except at the opening, when a

few of the International stock? w*re allowedto fall below the London parity.
The selling of stocks on foreign account
made up a considerable' portion of the
day's business, and was well absorbed
at advancing prices. The buoyancy of
the wheat market made the graincarryingroads prominent in the movement,the buying of Atchison securities,particularly the preferred, again
occupying a conspicuous place. Bui
the stocks of all the western roads were
well bought, and advanced in price, sugarended It* downdard course very
early, and closed near the top with a
net gain of 1U per cent, the underlying
strength manifest in the market malting
the bears timid about leaving Short
contracts uncovered over Sunday. Tobaccoalso was marked up to 1 S2H,
with every evidence ol viol, nt manipulation.and aborts were driven to cover
heavily at every stn#e of the advance.
Even the coalers showed the effects of
the uncertainty developed by the bears,
and made recoveries oa short offerings.
The bank statement was just about as

expected, and had little effect one way
or the other. The gain In cash had
been in Imported gold and by outgo
from the sub-treasury, and the beavy
Increase In loans of over 110,000,000 representafor the most port loans on sterlings,which Is an element In the lendingof money abroad.
The Increase in deposit* from this

source expanded the reserve requirementsso far that the Increased cash
only served to raise the surplus by
$3,750,775. Business in both stocks and
bonds was well distributed and active,
and the market showed a decided tendencyto broaden out. The amount of
business done was larger than for any
half day for some time.
The market has shown a. growing'

strength and activity as the week advanced,and has fairly shaken off the
whii>h ovpi» the lone array of

favorable factors in the situation seemedpowerless to awaken it from. Even
so phenomenal a showing- as St. Paul's
earnings for the second week In October,the largest in the road's history,
and nearly $140,000 over those of last
year, served only to encourage a feeble
resistance in the manipulation for a declineof the board room traders In
stocks. It is a maxim of professional
traders that a dull and sagging market
for stocks is bound to produce a general
reaction. The uncertainty of the Europeanpolitical situation was cited as additionalargument for a season's dullnessand declines. But curiously enough
the more threatening: developments of
European politics have, indirectly, at

least, given the stimulus to the stock
market which enabled It to .shake off its
torpidity. The week's events in financialcircles have, In fact, given a strikingdemonstration of the strength of the
country's financial position and Its powerto treat with indifference old world
developments. There has been nothing
in the domestic situation which has
caused more doubt to financiers than
the low price In prospect for wheat
when the crop, temporarily held back,
should come forward. But this week

I has seen the crop coming forward In un-

precedented volume. let kccu »ua

been the foreign demand for our productthat the largely augmentn-1 primarymovement had made but little impressionon the visible supply.
The money stringency and the war

scare abroad have thrown not far from
100,000 shares of stock on the New
York exchange fur liquidation during
the week. But these have been absorbedat advancing prices and with money
rates declining. Foreign markets are

known to be pretty well stripped of the
usual floating supply of American securities.But the conceivable result in
the event of actual war in Europe and
the tapping for liquidation of the vast
amounts of American securities held
abroad for investment does not leave the
situation free from uneasiness. The
bond market ha9 Improved In sympathy
with stocks as the week progressed,
and prices have recovered from early
depression.
United States old 4's have advanced

Vi per cent, the new 4's coupon and the
r.'s registered ft per cent and the 3's c<»u«

pon and 5's coupon ft per cent in the
uiu pnw.
BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. S. new 3» 105Ji Ore R. & 2Cav.. 5j
U. S. new 4s reg.127* Pittsburgh 169
do coupon lis-1* Heading l<>/4

IT a 4a lll'U <io llrnt pre.... 39
do'coupon 112 Hork Island.....101*4
do seconds .... » St. Paul JS*

V S lis reir 112^4 do preferred...10)'^
do 5s coupon...1121* St. P. & Omaha. 8014

Pacific Ci of 9S..lf:'j do preferred...1SS
Atchison 12*-. Southern Pac... a

rto preferred... 35i. Texas ft Par... U\
Hal. It Ohio -im Union Pacific... EH
Can. Pact lie St <lo preferred... C3V*
Can. Southern... SI*. Wabash
Central Paelllc.. 21'- do preferred... 20
Che* & Ohio.... 21* Wheel. A: US.. J.
Chi. & Alton.Km do preferred... ICVj
Chi., Bur. ft y..li:>"» Adams Ex.~....lW
Chi. & N. W Ml'.s American EX...1M
do preferred...lTt! 1*. S. Express... 40

C. C. C. A St. L. 29'. Wells Fargo....1JJ
tlo preferred... Ml Am. Spirits...... lltt

Del. A Hudson. .10% do preferred... J4
Del., 1-ack. & W.lll'j Am. Tobacco....13
Den. & ltlo G.... 12V> do preferred...125
do preferred... Col. r. & Iron.. J .i

Erie (new) 12J* do preferred... 80
do first pre ... 32>: den. Electr e... .*

Ilocking Valley. sWllllnola Steel.... 52J,
Illinois Central.lOSyLead i.,£ »
l.ake Erie & W. 15 <Jo preferrcd...l09
do preferred... C.11* Pacific Mall 32li

Ijilte Shore I'JO'.lPeople'a <iai....ira%
l.ou. & Nosh... .* 52 Silver Cor 80
Mich. Central....It:. Sugar ....lin»
Mo. Pacific 22S do preferred...1071.
N. J. Central.... s" Tcnn. Coal & I. 27
N. Y. Central....1W U. S. heather... «4
Northern Pac... do preferred... C»H
do prererreu... uui

Uifidilnfli mill i'rui lilniii.

CHICAGO.A rather sensational advanceat Liverpool to-day, in face of
the weakness here yesterday and an excellentdemand for cash grain from Europe,advanced wheat sharply. Decemberclosed \C<SVfcc higher. Corn gained
^iC'/ic. Oats rose %c. Pork lost Dc. Lard
lost 2%c, and ribs lie.
An advance of ltytfT2d In the price of

wheat at Liverpool and no noteworthy
decline In consols made a decidedly
strong and higher market for wheat
here at the opening. Sales for Decemberwere WVAc higher nt GTTitffCSc, and
there was a further .ualn of ^40 shortly
afterward. Accompanying the early
news from abroad was a New York reportof large additional sales for exportand further purchases of December
futures by the exporters. Tln-re were

reports of flour sales to Italy, the flr:«t
on record und also that house3 with
Australian connections were making inIniilHM for flour.

St. Louis, meanwhile, advised that
Hie bids from ubroad on wheat were 3c
p»-r bushel higher than at the ^'o^o
flight and Minneapolis reported JMg
wheat stoek on hand was sufficient for

only a limited period of grinding.
Northwest receipts were 992 cars,wh eh
was considerably lighter than last
week as the result of the reoent rough
weather. Chleapo received 198 carloads
against 139 Inst year. The primary receiptsall told showed a liberal quantity
of wheat received, being 1,535,000 busliels,as CQJTyared with 1,081,000 bushels,
a year ago. The exports for I ho day
from the loading Atlantic ports were

equal to 752,000 bushels wheat. Under
these conditions* shorts were forced to
cover and the fluctuations of Decemb< r.

the greater portion of the day were

frnm li7}i'frfifl»4e. There was a liberal
It, Mm nit iiinl

2"0,000 bushels No. 1 northern wheat
wa.1 reported disposed of for export.
Near the end, the war scare lost some

of Its influence when It ivns found thnt
continental markets were nil lower and
British eonsol® higher nnd the price of
December reacted to 6i%067"*c, which
was the closing figure.
A good export demand with renewed

-TT*
speculative buying incited by the wheat
arrenffJh, nnd the foreign situation causeda tftron? fee!inj: in corn. December
opened *£c higher nl 32*R32V4c; weaker
to 31%c; then advanced sharply to

32%032&c, caused by an attempt of the
shorts to even up all trades for the
week. There was considerable taking
of profits by longs during the closing
hour and the price was forced off to 32c
at the close.
The Improvement In wheat and corn

caused e general increase of specula*
tlon in oats and a substantial advarfce
in prices resulted. There was a good
cash demand and 1,000.000 bushels was

taken here for shipment.
May started higher at 24^0

24%c; rose to 24*fec, and closed at 24%c.
Traders in provisions were bearish on

account of the amasJng receipts of
hogs everywhere, and a sharp decline

I In prices for the same. There were 01117
a alight concession to the general Hat,
however, as the strength In grains
checked any concerted selling. Januarypork opened a shade lower at S> 20.
Improved to >9 22\i: declined to St 15
and firmed up to IS 1714 sellers at the
close. The range In lard and ribs was
narrow.
Estimated receipts for Monday are:
Wheat, IDE cars; corn, 410 cars; oats,

220 cars; hogs. 45,000 head.
Cash quotations were as follows;
Flour.Firm; special sprinjr brands,

14 1004 30; hard patents S3 5063 70;soft
patents S3 4003 GO; bakers S3 20®2 40.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 67c; No. 3 spring

65067c; No. 2 red «914c.
Corn.No. 2, 32®3254c; No. 2 yellow

32!tc.
Oats.Np. 2,.23%«23%c; No. » white

2Rt027c; No. 3 white 25*029540.
Rye-No. 2, E0V4c.
Barley-No. 2, 33®47c. "T

Flaxseed.No. 1 Mc; N. W. SI 00. v

Timothyseed.Prime $2 45.
Mess Pork.Per barrel 17 9007 95.
Lard.Per 100 tt>s., *4 97}*@3 00.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $5 1005 35.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed)

4fcc.
Short clear sides (boxed) *5 3005 40.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, 91 zo.
Sugars . Cutloaf 5.64c; grranulatod

5.14c;
On the produce exchange today, the

but-ter market Arm; creameries 14022c;
dairies 12@19c.
Cheese.Active at 7%f?9Uc.
Eggs.Steady; fresh J6c.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Closo.

Wheat, No. 2.
Oct 67*4 67%
Doc C7»J CKtf 67^ 67%
May ........ 6S% K) OS'.. C8%

Corn. No. 2.
Oct , 31S 82 31H 31H
Dec

1 32 32% 31 32
May 33H 31', 33U 34*4

Oats, No. 2.
Deo 23% 23*4 23 23^
May 24fc 249s 24Vi 24fc

Me?8 Pork. _ _

Dec 7 93 8 CO 7 90 7 82%
Jan 9 20 9 22% 9 15 9 17%

Lard.
Dec 4 5^j 97% 4 92%
Jan 5 05 5 C5 5 00 5 02%

Short Ribs
Oct 5 27% 5 30 5 2T. 5 30
Jan 4 75 4 75 4 72% 4 72%
NEW YORK.Flour firmer, but quiet;

Minnesota patents, $4 0004 35; winter
patents, $3 75@4 10; winter straights,
$3 60@W 75; winter extras, $2 850>3 15;
winter low grades, $2 2502 45.
Cornmeal firm; yellow western, 75c,

Rye steady; No. 2 western 53c; Buffalo,
57%c f. <>. b. afloat to arrive. Barley
malt steady; western 55@G5c.
Wheat.Spot market steady; No. 2 red

78% f. o. -b. afloat. Options opened
strong on war reports and an unexpectedadvanco in cables. They were sustainedall the morning by shorts' demand,and closed l%@l%c net higher;
No. 2 red May, 73 9-16@73ftc, and closed
*t 73%c.
fforo.Soot market firm; No. 2. 29%c

f. o. b. afloat; options experienced a

strong undertone all the forenoon on a

sharp rise In cables, the strength of
Wheat and covering, and closed %c net
higher; May 39 9-16@39ftc, and closed at
39%c.
Oat&.Receipts 142,800 bushels; exports,10,441 bushels; spot market Arm;

No. 2 29c; options neglected.
Hops firm; state, common to choice,

1896 crop, 6(Si8c; 1897 crop, 11^130; 1898
crop, 18®20c; Pacific coast, 1896 crop,
6fli8c; 1897 crop, ll@13c; 1898 crop, ^8@
20c.
Butter firm; western creamery, l.r»®

23c; factory 11%@14V2c; Elgins 23c; imitationcreamery, 13017c.
Cheese quiet; large white, 8%c; large

colored, 3%c; small white, 9,,£c; small
colored, 9c.
Tallow dull; city, 3%c; country.

* ' - I- /* «v»n iU.GtKn
o'X|i;. riltc tu>(i| iau v c*k>u,

Molasses steady; New Orleans open kettle*pood to choice. 2S@33c.
Coffee.Options opened steady at, unchangedprices, ruled fairly active with

unimportant variations while showing
feeble undertone, following weak Europeanand Brazilian cables, absence of
speculative support and IndlfTorence of
buyers; closed barely steady to 5 points
lower? sales, 8,7f>0 bags, Including March
$5 6005 65; spot coffee dull and easy;
No. 7 Invoice, 6c; No. 7 jobbing. 6Vic.
Market mild and quiet; Cordova. 8@15c.
Sugar.Raw. firm; market held higher;fair refining, 3%c; centrifugal 96

test. +Vic; molasses sugar, ,1%c; refined
mould A, 5^4c; standard A. 4%c; confectioners'A, 4"v»c; cut loaf. 5Vfcc; crushed,
5%c; powdered, SVfcc; granulated 5c;
cubes, 5He.
BALTIMORE.Flour quiet and un.' - 10 0-.X

cnangeu; revei|>io un<iV>oM

ports lit5 barrels. Wheat stronjj and
higher; spot and month 75%@75#c; receipts138,142 bushels; exports 56,000
bushels; southern wheat b** sample
70@70MsC. Corn strong and higher; spot
and month 87%®37%c; steamer mixed
36tt@>36%c; receipts 69,060 bushels.
Southern white corn 37&c asked. Oats
quiet; No. 2 white western 20ViJ7'30c; receipts13,347 bushels. Rye strong and
higher; No. 2 western 57c; receipts 10.2r.5bushels. Butter steady nnd unchanged.Eggs Arm and unchanged. Cheese
steady nnd unchanged.
CINCINI ATI . Flour steady. Wheat

ntearfy; No. 2 re»t 70c. Corn flrnv; No.
2 mixed 33c. Oaits steady; No. 2 mixed
2514c. Rye srteady; No. 2 55c. Lard
easy n«t 94 85. Bulkmwi.ts steady at $5 50.
Bacon quiet ait $6 50. Wfoirkcy active
at $1 25. Butiter s;<eadty. Sugar fltm
Rgffs d*rll at 13c. Cheese flrnv

lave Stork.

CHICAGO . The sma-ii supply 01 ca-ut1eto-day were disposed of at unchangedprice-. Since Thursday, however, a

weaker market has been experienced
and' prices are now about 10<5>lGc lower
than a week ago. except for the best
tirovet* Choice steer* $5 45©5 8f»; medium$4 SOff5 00: b-ef vteer» *4 0004 75:
stackers and feeder* $3 00{j4 60: troXs
$2 40<&1 25; cows and heifers $3 50@4 25;
calves J3 250)7 50: western ranger* 12 65
fr4 50; western fed pImtw S4 00©5 50;
Texa® gnus® steers J3 15^4 25. There was
unilven-sal rurplse at the exceptionally
heavy receipts of hogs for Saturday,
n« It was th*» largest ru«» of any d«y tihds
week. Buyers had things pretity much
their own way and soles Khwved an avenged cMnte of 10c. some droves taking
a tumble of 15c, Fair to cliolce $3 70<0>
3 80: ixu-fclngMs 18 35®) 3 67V&; butchers
J3 40CP3 85; nnlxo*!' *3 40«r3 82%; n^ni w *"

4i3 85; pliw $2 BO<fp:i 65. I?u»lne?» In s-hocp
wn» quite finim-atcd- at unchanged
price*; poor to prime sheep $2 25©4 75;
v. ' sLenv ranyrenr $3 004H 50; choice yenrllns*34 7505 00; common* to choice
lamfcs 13 50fi5 00; fec<k»rr $5 OOtfS la Rertlpts.Cutt'U.100 hcttU; hogs 40,000
head; sheep, 0,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY Cattle, rocolpt*

light; extra, $5 25CK' 40; prime $5 ootT
5 15; common $3 75.fi''1 00. Hog* slow
and lower; prime mediums. S3 IK>6>3 95;
henvy how. III IKKi t 00; b-'St Yorkers,
$3 85; common to fnlr Yorkers, $3 7B4T«>
3 80; pig*.. f\ 60fj 3 80; nklprf, 12 «W3 25;
rough*, $2 504;?. &o. Sheep steady;
primp, $1 »r.Tj4 70; mm«»ii, J3 25{T3 7.'.;
choice lambs, $5 tKHi/75; common to

cmd. S3 toes SO; veal calves, IT 000
7 II
CINCINNATI.Hog* active at » 00

93 S3. Cattle steady at <2 50®4 Si.
rlheep quiet at U 2H?< 09. Lambi quiet
at U 00©3 50.

Drr Good*. I

NEW YORK The dry poods market
h*s developed little of Interest out of
Uic ulii cloth mark-l durir* th» w~»lt
Tfre demand In general lines has been
much restricted, buyer* being present In
the cHy In small number*, and mall ordtrtibting of only (air slxe and frequency^The cotton goods market shows a

stronger front In feeling than was the
case a week ago. due undoubted^- to tti«
Tain In print cloths during th» week.
The demand for export good*has shown
ft gradual Improvement (luring the
week. Tbe signing of the print doth
agreement boa not resulted In any freer
wiles as yet, there is more Interest man-1
Ifosted la the market buyer* bat they
are Inclined to delay buying until ttiey
HIU QUI 1"'" IMO urn uwrn .J .

selling Is to be operated.
U<MU. *

NEW YORK.PI* Iron dull; southern,
$9 75011 00; northern, >10 00®11 60; copperdull; lake brokers, J12 25; lead eaay;
domestlo brokers S3 60. After a week of
activity and irregularity the market
closed rather unsettled and quiet. Accordingto the firm naming the settling
price (or leading western miners and
smelters the quotation tor lead Is 81 00;
copper, <12 26 and for casting copper
til 26. The metal exchange Issued no

report to-day. J
PetroUam.

OIL CITY.Credit balances, fl 18;
certificates, II 19 bid for csab; sales,
cash, tl 19; shipments, 81,>95 barrels;
runs, 89,774 barrels.

Waal.
NEW YORK-Wool dull; fleeca 17©

23c.

O. LAMB. Pres. JOS. BEYBOLD, Cashier.
J. A. JEEi'EKSON. Asst CuW«.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL tOO.OOO, PAIJU IN.

WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Allen Brock, joseim F. Paull.
James Cummlrn, Henry Bleberson.
A. Keymann. Joaeph Seybold,

Gibson Lamb.
Interest paid on special deposits.
Issues drafts on England, Iroland ana

Scotland, JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
_myllCyhler.

-piXCHAKGE BANK.

CAPITAL, S300.000.

jbHN^^^EW7.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.vVc«'PMlMdent
DIRECTORS.

J N Vance. George E. Stliel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham.
John Frew, John I* Dickey#
John WaterbouBC. W. E. Stone.

W. H. Frank.
, ,

Drafts lamed on England, Ireland, Boot-
land ana ail poinia in tsuruy*.

OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CAl ITAL ^.. ...«l7ff,Q00.

WILLIAM A. T8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, Franco and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isett, Alortlmer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert 81rapson,
E. M. Atkinson. C. M. Frissell,

Julius Pollock.
Jslg J. A. MILLER. Cashltr.

MEDICAL.

WfKPW
A SURE RELIEF TO WOMAN for

All tmnblnn noeullar to her CBX. rtfSwnri by
mall or from our Agent. Sl.00 Per box.

WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Props., CLEVELAND. OHIO.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1133

Market street. d&w

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weakness, Irrfffu*
l*rMr and omissions,Increase *ljror

MBBW. and banish - pallia of menstruaAnBSUon." They are " £!fl» 8avera »

to girl* at womanhood, nldlnsf de1H6sth*ylopmentoforwanssnd body. b'o
'fW;. known remedy for women equals

them. Cannot dt, harm-life be^duBKHPy.m'-finI'* a pleasure. 91 per box
by mnll. Mold by drntrclata.vKKSQSf XuTT CHEKICAL C0.,U«"IMS,O.

For pole by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1139
Market street. d&tv

MACHINERY.
i-IDMAIs jc CO.,

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

U DlAllWtlAni ianuii.^1*

Jul?wa.ling. w. Va.

RAILROADS.

FKST'TIME
OVSR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAX HANDLE ROUTE."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:43 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMBUS 2:10 p.m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 6:4S p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10:00 p. m.
Arrive fcT. l.uL'lS 7:00 a. m.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHKS

PENNSYLVANIA DINJNO CAR.
n... t *n v <-» » tja tsnoxf n*upi'T iwn
4 UJUNCTlON*Ti?ROUGH WITHOUT*'wCHANGE.

OTHER THATNS LEAVE WHEELING.
For SteubenvHle and Pittsburgh 7:25 a.

m. week days; for Pittsburgh and the
East unds!or Columbus and Chicago at
1:26 p. in. Week days; lor Pittsburgh, Harrlsburg,Baltimore. Washington, Phlladel.
bhln and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
Btrubenvllle and Dennlson at 3:55 p. m.
dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
days; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,
InnlanapolU nnd St. Louis at 9:30 p. m.
week days. City tlm*.
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Trains.
Persons contuuipiutiug a trip will And

it prolltab'.o in pleasure and convenience
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will mako alt necessary arrangements for
a delightful Journey. Tickets will be providedand baggage chocked through to destination.

JOHN G. TOMLINSON.
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,

W. Va. ocJ__
WHttbLLRli fl KLB liKUIfi KAILKUAU.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1898,

trains will run as follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling. I'l^aVe"Elm Oroya!"

Tr'n'Tme Tr*n T'rac Tr'n T*me Tr'n T*mo
No. a. m. No. p. m. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... tfi:00 2o.... 3:W 1.... t«:P01» 8:00
4.... 7:00 22. 4:00 3.... 7:00 21 4:00
I.... 8:0o24.... [ :>.'! &.... 8:00 21 6:«X)
I.... 9:00 f«.... 6:00 7....t9:00 2S S:0>
10.... 10:00|1N.... 7:00 9.... 10:00*7 7.-©i
11.... 11:00 20.... k:00 11.... U:u0 29 8:0.

fi. m.|J2.... 9:00 p. m. 31 9:00
12 :C0*34. 10:00 13.... 12:00 83 li:u)

IB.... 1:00 36.... 11:00 15.... 1:00 35..... 11:00
18.... 2^001 17.... 2:00}

{Dally, except Sunday.
Sunday church trains will leave Kim

Grove at 9:43 a. m. and Wheeling at 12:17
p. in. H. E. WEISGERBER.

General Manager.
rnnh MONONGAu t.uLiiu lb TUB
X Short Lino between Fairmont and
LmrkKburg. ^uick Time-Fast TrainsBuroConnection*. When traveling to or
from Clarksburg or West Virginia A Pitts1burgh railroad points, sen that >our ticketarend \iu the Monongnhola River Hallroncl.Close connection* at Fairmont with
11. «Vi O. train* and at Clarksburg with H.

O. and W., V. P. trains. Tickets via
this route on pnle at all 1). & O. and W.
V. 4k P. H. It, stations.

HUGH G. BOWLES. Gen'L SupU

RAILWAY TIME CARD;
Arrival and departure of train* on J»® Oj

after May It, WW. Katplunatlon ot Katyr- -dW
«nc« Jlark»: Pally. 'Dally. eiMPt 800day..-Dolly, except Saturday. IDally. «JceptMonday. JBundayi only, 'saturoara
only. Kaafrn standard Tuna. jog
Depart. t!i.&o.-Maln Una Eaat. A«JW».«M:fe am Waah.. Dal. Phil., N.T. IJIui
4:45 pm Waah.. Bal.. Phil., N.T.
7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... MoT P»
N JS pml Grafton Accom 10:;? »
10:66 ami..Washington City Ki.l*Ua* K*
depart. R&O.-C.O. Dlv.. Weit Arrive.
7:35 am For Columbui and Chi. *1:16 am
10:26 arn ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:1» pn
11:40 pm ..Columbua and Clncln.. *6:20 am
S:!S pm Columbua and Chi. Ex. *11 Jj®10JS am ..St. Clalrsviila Accom.. til& an
ts:2S pm ..SL Clalravllle Accom.. t5 JS pm

*10:26 am 8andu»>y Mall ««a»pm
"Depart. B. 4 O.-W., p. B. Dlv. Arrlye.
6:25 am For Plttrburgh *10:10 am
»dS an Pittsburgh *H"KnEHi
630 pm ..Pltuhurih and Eaat.. TJliS E2 tt:l«pm Plttibur*h n£i*JS!

"bepart P., C. C. fStTU W. *"!**
ti:2S aa Plttabunh ." tj-}! "J!t®:45 am Steubtnvule and Watt ]J:1Jt9:45 am ..Slcubenvllle Accom... tJ:lS EJ2Dlti.k..MK am* K V.. tt'ji DBt ., S
«;s ::pit5bSB ss s: **»».
t7:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... ttsW*® ^

tt.-45 am Ex.. Cln^and fet Louis 23};®t«J0 pm Ex.. Cln. and 8L Lpul» t« » P®
tl:2S pm ..Ex.. Sttub. and Chi.. tl.» P®
J:55 pm ...Pitts, and Dennlson...t^ .*>_*»
tS:H am ...Canton and Jol«4*rf- jJ-gP®tS:B am Alliance and CleveUind ]9M pmt5:0 am Steubenville and Pitts, tf* P»fl0:09am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. am |t2:10 pm ..Fort Wayne and Cni.. tJ^O pm v
4S:10 pm ...Canton and Toledo... jt.Wpmt5:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland JlJg P»tl:58 pm Steub'e and WeUsyllle. JJ.B amp:54 pm Philadelphia and N. T. P®
t5:54 pm...Baltimore and Wash... tjJO pmtS:M pm .Steub'e and Wall»vtHe.| ttaO PP» 3

*£>ppart "*.WTTTCTE. ,
Arrh-e.

6:io am Cleve. and ChL Flyer *10:15 pm
tll.-OO am Toledo juid Detroit to®. JJJJ P® gf4:40 pm Cleve. And M'slllon Ex. fjjg PJJ111:00 am Steub. and Bri ant Ac. tjj.80 amt4:40 pm Bteub. and BrilUant_Ac. tV*JP®
"BepartTCTET* W.-BMdMP'tH A^yo.7:£s am Cleve., Toledo anf CM. J».»pn» ,

pm Cleve.. Toledo and ChL » P® I
t6:(j0 pm MnaiUlon Accom.... tlj: J<8rt)l am ..St. Clalrevllle Accom.. t».» *»
110:08 am ..St. Clalravll e Aecom.. 1.4} Ptt:2S pm ..Bt. Clalrivl Accom.. 4 » PgtG:50 pm ..St. CUIrevlIle Acoom.. « { P®
fl;40 pm Local Freight nlJO pm
"Depart. Ohio Rlvrr R. H7~TArrive^fl:S0 am Park, and Way Point! '10.50 am
«:M am Charlcalon and Clncln. »3M pm
11:45 am Clndn. and Lexlnaton 6.50 pm
1:15 pm Park, and Way Points, til .48 *m

"Depart. B., 2. & C. R. R-« Arrlva. t
Belialre. J jseuan-o. J

10:10 am(Man,Express and Pans. 3:30 pm
6:00 pm Express and Passenger 9:40 am
2:30 pm IMixed Freight and Paa. 130 pm « 41

RAILROADS. |g
/dggks. BALTIMORE& OHIO

_ Departure and arnI fll| I III i|l|l rival of tralna at
Wheeling. Eastern

\^^ESSBP«J time. Schedule laSJgCS&yeffect May IS. UM.
WAIN UNO EAST.

For Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
J-n ' 12:25 and 10:65 "I- 1104 iM P* mdaily*
Cumberland Accommodation, 1:00 a. m.

dally, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:45 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore,8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. m. daily.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. ra*

Grafton 'Accommodation. 10:10 a. zn. dally*
TRANS-OHIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago* 7:35 a. m. and
3:25 p. m. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21

a. m. and 11:40 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvillo Accommodation, 10:18 a. m.

and 3:25 p. m. dally, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 1:15 a. m. and 11:64 a.
m. dally.
Cincinnati Express, 5:20 a. m. and 5:15 %

m. daily.
Sandusky Mall, 5:15 p. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation, 11:50

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, oxcept Sunday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.ForPittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. dally, ex*
cept Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and the East, 6:25 a. to. j

and 5:20 p. m. daily.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:20 a. m., 6:20 p. in.
and 11:30 p. m. dally, 10:00 a. m. exrept

Sunday.T. C.BURKE.Passengerand Ticket Agent. Wheeling.
W. M. GREENE, D. B. MARTIN.
General Manager. Manager Passen*

B lti r
gCr Tra®0,

Time Table la Effect
1898. £utDally.

tDally Except Sunday.
8outh Bound. *7 tl I *3 I *5

Via P.,C.,C.&St.LR. a. m. p. m.
Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9:10 18;4S

Fast
Wheeling Arj Line 11:86 IM 3

Leave. a. m. a. m. a. rn. p. m.
Wheeling 6:80 7:40 11:46 4:15
Moundsvllle 6:R7 8:08 18:17 4:47 -.'A
Now Martlnsvlllo.... 7 61 8:44 1:13 6:53
Stiternville 8:12 9:02 1:68 6:16 II
Wllllamstown 9:88 9:66 8:90\ 7J8 :'&jParkorsbure 10:00 10:15 8:25 8:29
Ravenawood 11:10 4JO ; ;'S
Mason City 12:00 6:80 <

Point Pleasant .1 riiSal
Via K. & M. Ry. M

n.l.t Dlnninnl T X 44«AC *7-1 ft -3
Charleston Ar 6:07 J*L
Galllpolla Ar" lliM -tin
Huntington 1:35 T:43| £
"Via C. & oTfcy. la. m.
Lv. Huntington , t2:S5 *1:80
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45 / -a

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:50
via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:58
Cincinnati, O Ar 6:15
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:20
Loulavllle, Ky Arl 8:15:v

JOHN J. ARCHER. O. P. A.

THE »

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
AAILWAY COMPANT.

Schedule in Effect May 15, UN. rw
V«UUIM Dtuiiuniu 1IUID. ' i

ARRIVE.
' ' 7 a. m. p. m. p. ra.la. m. "

Lorain Branch. 11 jtt. JL8 | 9
Lorain 6:2? 4:251 9:64
Blyria 6:44 1:39 4:40 10:08
Cirafton 7:04 2:55 4:56 10:11
Leatcr 7:23 6:15] 10:40

Main Lino. 1 J 6 | 7~~
la. m.|p. p. a.|a. m.

Cleveland 7:201 2:361 6:101 'v >!
Brooklyn 7;36 2:41 8:171 .^|Lester 8:22 8:W 6:421
Medina 8:30 3:35 6:52 *

('hlpnewa Lako 8:41 3:46 7:051 »:
, Seville 8:6ft 3:55 7:14
Sterling 8:56 4:01 7:201
Warwick 9:18 4:22 7:41
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Masnlllon rr... 9:45 4:46 8:09 6:90
Juvtufl 10:03 6:02 8:25 6:46
Canal Dover 10:34 5:31 8:65 7:18
New Philadelphia... 10:41 5:38 9:02 7:11 1
UhrlchsvlUe 11:25 fl:(<5 9:20 7:44 r

Hrldjr.port 1:30 8:10 10:0| *

Bcllalro b:2Z

DEPART.
Main Line. I~~2 4 « ~

ift- m- * m. p. ni. p. m.
iieilalre 5:50'9?
Bridgeport ..y 6:.6 1:40 5:00
rhrichfv lie 8:10 3:45 7:11
Now Philadelphia... 5:04 S:2S 4;oj 7:*
Canal Dover 5:11 S;3« «:jo 7;jj 1
JUftux £:41 0:08 4:19 f.-oi gMaynlUon 9:23 4:54 1:11
canal Fulton .a..... 6:18 9:10 r jj
Warwick J»:~» 1>:49 ;:is
Sterling: *:<§ l$:li 5:40
SevUlo 6:&5 10:18 5:46
Chippewa Lake «:04 10:14 r>:55
Medina «:U| 10:37 »?:07 V
Lester 'i® 10:49 C:19* 'jBrooklyn *>:I4 11:?4 7:.U| M
Cleveland 11:50 7:lftj
"jGoralh Branch. 12 14 ]~| j ip <

_

m * ni. p. m.ip. nj.
Letter J*25 10:50 6:40V itjrfDraftonR:<3 11:07 «:S8 3:49 li
l'.lyrla »:<V 11:21 7:1C 1:57 i
l«orglfi 1 B:i5| 11W 7:>^ |;jQ
Train* Noh. L I B and f. dally between V

Cleveland ami I hrlch*v!l!«.. All othor
trains dntly. rxceyt SundayAKlecthe earn l.rixveon llrldjrcport and
Wheeling and isiidgeport und Martin's J
l-'erry and Bellalro.
Consult ofronu lor goncral information

an to bent routea and paaaongror rates te
all points. M. G. CJUIHEL, O. P. jL


